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Ifee IWHltlllW WM

I'MMMMkMf ItBBWBST tM boroaj-i- .
-- sWSSTvw. TOe MOhiM Kleotrlo Light

Wrw MM wnlea km already
MMMtMtatMlKTBLLtaKMCER. On

flit MM Mr. uesweu tM proposal or we
--tavta tlmmt COBSB8B7 WM aeoeptsd for a

el three years; aaeaded by Mr. WiU
Mr a tana of Ma year. TM amendment

mwiM by tha following rota : For three
yew MaavncsBwou ana Maawr. ter one
yaw Messrs. Crasser, Forry, Mimtn, Bte--
waaasm. wassoa, wusoa ana Kcxmsn. roe

ter UghUag the borough for one year
waataM awarded to tM Electric Light coat- -

May ay a UMalaMM Tota.
at iaa correct line 01 mansion

to Uie highway commit- -

FaTaaMata and guttata ware ordered to be
Md m tM watt aide of Bisth street, from
Laaaaatar avanne to Coaoord Una, and on
tM MM aMa of Sixth atreet from Union atreet
to Oaaeara laae, wlthla sixty days.

TM highway ooamlttaa will attend to the
diataaga of Sixth street, from Lancaster
avMM to Union street.

TM property owners along Concord lane
ware ordered to lay gutters on the south side
ofthtelaae from Sixth street to the Intersec-
tion of the present gutter.

Orders ware granted In favor of the differ-M- t
lira oompanlea ter 1112. SO each.

Tha time of taking the oensas of the
borough WM extended to August 29th, on
ansoant of tM accident to H. B. Rhodes, one
of tM parties raoetvtag tM contract.

TM following bids were received for g

IM tax dopUoata for 1887 : W. G.
PaHsaaefar, S,V per east; a A. Bookloa, 3
par Mt ; J. O. Pesos, 3; par oaak Tha bid
at W. O. Dattaahofer.waa aooaptad. On
motion ootwcil adjoaraad.

Anpsas aicsae.
On Wadaaaday afternoon at 3:15 o'clock

Oaorgo W. Barmaa, proprietor of an eating
bouse on North Front atreet, attempted
Mlctde by hanging himself by a rope In his
garral; Ha has always appeared to be sober
Md industrious ssd his business seemed to
be thriving. TM following has been learned
Iroai m Interview with his wife and
tally : Herman had been having nn pleasant

ratatioM with his family for tha past month,
Wkleh caused him to drown his cares In
drink. For IM past weak he had been drink-la- g

vary hard, Md coming home Intoxicated,
would abas hie wife. After having these
Bawdy troubles ha would state that he would
and Ma Ufa, but vary little attention was paid
a kla threats. He left his house vesterdsv
attaraoon, but soon returned and then in an
latoxleated ooodltton. Whan ha entered Us
aalooaM swore at his wile, passing through
tha Muaa Into the yard. Not returning bis
wlfa went after htm, but Herman could not
be found, and tha clothes line waa missed,
Tha, threat of aulelde waa atonoa thought
av aaa am atara given to toe neigh-bo-

iAwtsFarkee, proprietor of the Rail-
road bouse, waa among tha number

and ha went at once to
tM garret Upon reaching this place
Barman waa seen hanging to a ratter, his reel
within eighteen Inches from tM floor. The
man waa atonoa cut down by Mr. Parke,
W hen be feU to the floor In a supposed lifeless
ooaditiou. TM rope was im medially cut
from his neck, which had been tied with two
hitches to make It secure; after considerable
trouble Herman waa restored to consciousness
aad.upon being asked tha motive for his' act,
.replied "trouble." Ha had been suspended
from the ratter about Ave minutes and life
waa almost extinct when found. He was
taken down stairs and a milk punch and a
dose of chloral given him. Herman seems
to bear no HI effect from hie attempt upon his
Ufa and win in tha future to closely watched,

A SECOND ATTEMPT.
12:25 p. Jt. About 11 o'clock tola morning

Qeorge W. Herman made a eeoond attempt
at aulelde, this time by means of a towel. He
eluded his watchers , going Into the garret,
and was Just about placing the towel over the
rafters when he waa discovered by Wilson
KUlott. Herman waa onoe more taken down
stairs and is at present resting quietly.

Bleated OBjosrs.
TM annual meeting or tM stockholders of

tha St, Joseph's Building association wss
held last evening, when the following offl
oars ware elected : President, Bev. Wm.
Fetper ; vioe prsldeat, Joseph O. Kaufbold ;
eeoretary, Joseph Jensen ; treasurer, A
Haberetroh ; directors, V. J. Baker, Frank
Janaen, Jacob Nlcbolsus, John Zrigler, Wll
Ham Herbert, Michael Thomas, John Pfefler,
Wendell Ranker, Joseph Bowers. The
seventh annual report hae been Issued show-
ing a good statement or it affairs, and that
each share is worth U5 86.

Officers Gilbert and Kennedy arrested Ed-
ward Clark, of HarrUburg, yesterday after-
noon for creating a disturbance at the
bridge. He had a hearing before Squire
Solly the morning for drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct and aent to Jail for ton days

Misses Fknnle Boose, of York and Lizzie
Stone, el Reading, are visiting Mrs Lewis
Smith, on Locust atreet

The Grand Army plculo will be held on
Saturday at Peuryn park.

The ML Zlon A. M. B. Sunday school wiU
go to Lltlts on Frldsy.

Tha regular monthly meeting of school
board win to held ibis evening in the coun-e- ll

chamber.
Olive Branch Lodge of Odd Fellowa will
old a cake walk In tha armory this evening.

Altar tha walking there wUl to a baa
JSZHPf " W ' Blbl" el Pcn
fcja baaaohaaged from August 24 to August

atepabticaaataM "swims anbmFor members et tM RapuMleea
ooamlttaa Joseph Miller was MBhoSn

SS?rt2lXP,La?d MUa-H.rrfromth-
e

county. Theie
waa no opposition to Miller, who u an

Bull Ringer. For tha lower district
Mara wm a desperate effort made to ..
Joka H. Laadla, who waa very distasteful to
tha Bull Ringers. Through tha friendly
imoeeof Quay Md other boseea Landiawas
finally "pulled off "Md a oompromtea was
aSsetedbytte election et Kerr. Mr. Herr
Is said to to udepMdMt of both factions, but
attM lata primary was for Meatier for

laaaotasrgeaeel Manilas.
Tha aaauilUM ea public aohool auppilee

MvatoMMallyaagagedforadayortwoln
opMlagtfeabMeot aoak-aaUar- a and others

arfuralshtagtM public schools et thU city
WHh free MaMMd ether auppllaa. TMblda
irtMBiwaiart a good deal of labor la

Mtta aemariuis to determining who
aejoag aha wvaial aiddara for tha great va
Hatj of MppHaa aaadad ara tha lowest bid- -

TMawaraw wUl proaahly ha made to- -

ar. aV H. Craavar, aaar Shrewsbury,
Yasaaaw.wtUaswarfclacatawaUMhts
IvaieiWeiaaatf, fail and axaisad t--

rl ivMawUaalaMdMtar.
.

"
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Hi itsta. aeir.
Aa laiaiilew wwa m FsMaurs triism aaa

WMk Oil MlMfsTMsatasssasL

laabrtarialarvlawwith Mr. Qelst,otthe
JYcw JTra, a riareaiulaMva et tha Iktblu-onto- n

waa InforaMd that the publishers of
tha w AVa had entered ball to answer at
court the libel aulta brought against them by
tr. witrraa M. Ball, Md tut they reiianre

of M acquittal. They would not only to
able to prove the truth of the statement pub-Uet- od

la the Era relative to Mr. Ball's
neglect Md abuse of hie family, but that

much mora damaging might hare
been made against him.

Messrs. Swift Md RelmMsnyder, counsel
for Mr. Ball, ware also seen by the Istklu-oBNca- a

man. They did not oare to stale
tto facts of their case at present, but will de-
velop them when the proper time comes, and
will show not only that tha statements in the
Xtw Kra are unrounded, but that they are
mallelouely libelous. Mr. Ball having
learned from one of his nelabbora that a Sew
Era reporter bad visited his wife, with tha
probable purpose of publishing her state-
ment Informed hie counsel of the fact, and
hie counsel called at the New Era office and
asked that the statement (whatever it might
be) to withheld until the day following,
when proof would be brought to show that
Mr. Ball had treated his wife kindly and
provided for her liberally. The managing
editor et the Xew Era, James D. Landis,
declined to withhold the publication of the
article. Counsel tried to find Mr. Gelst, but
did not succeed. They found Mr. Warfel,
but that gentleman declined to Interfere In
the matter. Mr. Ball's counsel hold that the
Hew Era's story being untrue, aud ttiat
paper being Informed of Its untruthfulness
before its publication, the publishers are
guilty et malicious libel and will to made to
sutler for It

The declaration In the civil suit wss died
this morning. The plaintiffs waived a hearing
and have given ball for court

VBimr BMltHafiTATMMmWT.

Be Wss Mot at the Station House warn ralr-chil- d

Was DlMbarsrd.
Chief Smith desires a correction made ct

the item censuring him for havlngdlechargcil
a prisoner from the station house with-
out authority. His statement la: Officer
Roy brought the young man to the station
bouas and the authorities were told to detain
him until a telegram could be received from
headquarters aud it the boy's story was true
ha ahould be released. In the morn-
ing when Btatlon House Keeper Babel
waa on duty Railroad Officer Roy
called there, told Babel to discharge the
young man as a telegram had been received
which substantiated the young man's story
and Babel discharged him. Cblet Smith was
not at the station house when he was dis-
charged.

A short paragraph on the second page of
relieves Chief Smith

of ell blame ter the discharge et Harry
Felrchild, and transfers the blame to
Officer Roy or Turnkey Babel, neither
of whom appear to be to blame under
the peculiar circumstances attending Fair-child- 's

discbarge. Babel bad received
Instructions from Roy to dlscWge the pris-
oner If a telegram came from the Union
Mews company asking for his discharge. Up
to this time Fairchild bad not been commit-
ted by Alderman McConomy, but was com-
mitted a very short time thereafter, but
as Officer Roy had left the prisoner in the
station house, temporarily, and a telegram
waa received at the station house asking for
bis discharge, Babel (not knowing that be
had been oommltted) discharged blm.

his n4ia!roogiooDr,
Witness Haiaaa Instantly Killed by Bstag

Btiock by a Bond la of Steal
Mr. Jor, Aug IS William, the eldest

eon of George Haines, or this plsce, was in-

stantly killed here yesterday atternoon. The
boy works at the woolen mill and yesterdsy
waa assisting In removing wool from the
Pennsylvania freigbtetatlon. While carrying
an armload, the Lancaster Accommodation
west passed, and a bundle of steel bars
thrown from this train atruck young Haines
on the head and knocked his brsltis out

Jsmee B. Schlegelrallcb, a blacksmith of
this place, waa at Lancaster js'erdy pur-
chasing mercbandlaa and returut-- with bis
goods on the above train. His shop In some
distance east of the station and toaoid carry-
ing the ateel bars, he decided to throw them
from the train at the freight warehouse. Mr.
Scblegelmilch did not see anyone along the
track when be threw the bundle ; neither did
the unfortunate lad notice it

The newa of the tragedy spread quickly
about town and crowds collected. Everybody
discussed the sad affair. Much sympsthy Is
expressed for the family et the victim. The
lad waa 12 years et aga

Deputy Coroner Zsllers Impanelled a Jury
consisting of Robert McKaddeo, U. a Hotter,
J.R. Hotter, Wllllsm Diirolf, sr J. H'Lorah
and IX S Shelly, and held an inquest. The
Jury found that the boy cauio to his death
accidentally by being atruck by a piece et
ateel thrown by J. B. Schlegsluitlcb. 'J he
Jury exonerated Mr. Schlegelmitcb from all
blame In the matter.

Shooting at Tail's Halo.
John Hortlng waa defeated by Carl Lauer

at Toll's Hain in a shooting ma'cb on Tues-
day afternoon. It was six sbotaaach, making
a possible 72 ; distance, 170 yards at rest ;

bull'a eye, two Inches. Toe sore was as
follows:
Laner u 7 10 9 7 S- -7Hortlng 10 436 38

There was also some excellent target prac-
tice.

A Caas BstUsd.
A few days ago a suit waa brought azainst

Conrad Reldel, before Alderman Pinkerton,
by George Cary, charging him with faat
driving. Today the two parties went to the
alderman's offioe and compromised the case,
which was settled and the coats paid.

A fares el ajonsy Fouad.
Wednesdsy afternoon about half-pas- t four

o'clock John Soherlcb, undertaker of
Robreratown, while standing In the Penn-
sylvania railroad ollioe, this city, found a
purse containing some money. The owner can
have the aame by calling on Mr. Scherlch
and proving ownership.

Appealed to tha Supreme Court
The decision of our oourt as to the onenln

of Grant atreet from Christian to North Quien
atreet baa been appealed from. Nothing can
now ue done until the supreme oourt passes
on the question as to whether the leport of
viewers Is regular.

Herere Aldarman A. r. UanDslly.
Charles Sweigert for belnB drunk and

disorderly, was sent to jail for twenty-fo- ur

auura. au 01a man wno wanted to sober up
wa- - aent to prison for that purpose for a short
time.

Sunday Kebool Kscorslon lo Pesryn.
The Union Bethel Sunday achool la holding

Its plculo at Penryn park to dsy. They did"."'P"! lo, but about two hun-o- a

persona lett here on the regular train.
Ready far UutrlbuUoa.

a5li"tfil,ta" for l88beeu re.
prothonotary'a offlos and

mgrfor dtotributloa to tha aldermen .Td

a
laaorrigibi.

Lizzie Roeanberger, charged with being In-
corrigible, baa been oommltted to Jail by
Alderman Barr. Toe J udges will determine
next week whether aha should be seat to the
House of Refuge.

tspslrs Completed,
The repairs to Bltaer'a warehouse, which

waa ao badly damaged by tha recent atorin.
have bean oompleted and tha whola of It la
again la use.

VMM lo rork.
Kate Fried, an laaateot a bouse on Mid-

dle street, wm arrested by Officer
Hath, et York, on a charge of laroeay. Ha
took Mr to York tUa aftanooa.

AN ELEVATOR FALLS.

itBmoomma virmAKAtiBAHt At tmm
tmimo mtumt.

Blgaieea Qlrle sad m Mortis Kith the Car to
the MaesMsa- t- Uss O If I lastaatty Killed.

roar BerloaslT Injured Bad Bight
ISKieps With Slight lejarlsa.

New "York, Aug. 18. An elevator In the
collar and cuff manufactory et O. HeMem-ber-

No. 47 Mercer street, crowded with
employee, fell this morning, kilting a girl
named Jane Lynch and injuring a number
et othera. The elevator contained about IS
female handa employed In the factory, and
the elevator boy, named O'Nel). The
accident occurred about 8 o'clock.

Everything went well until the elevator
reached the third floor when It began to dr.
scend. All eflortaot O'Neill to stop It were
unavailing. The safety catches failed to work.
The speed of the car rapidly Increased and
It wsa soon rushing down with its now thor-
oughly panic-strick- en load to destruction.
The car fell with a crash to the base-
ment floor and every one of the occu-

pants were more or leea injured. Jane
Lynch was instantly killed. Her body
waa horribly mangled. The namee of those
who received the most serious injuries are:
John O'Nell, elevator boy, spine broken ;

Lizzie Dougherty, Brooklyn, right leg
broken ; Mrs. Jessie Bryers, et Green Point,
ankle broken : Mary King, severely hurt
about the body ; Maggie Morarliy, Mary
O'Sbaughnessy, Guasle and Fannie Van
Tassel, Nettle l'eck, Amelia Llchtensteln and
Nellie McCabe, all of New York, all slightly
Injured and suffering more or less from
shock.

The elevator Is one of Otis Brothers' make
and was Inspected a week ago and pronounced
all right The accident was due to the break-
ing of the pinion v heel which controls the
drum upon which the cable winds.

A Changs et Finns.
The Arm et Reeser A Uerr, Jewelers, at

North Queen and Orange streeta, has been
dissolved. Mr. Reeser retiree, hla interest
having been purchased by William H. Uart-nia- n.

The firui will be known as Herr A
Uarttuau. The new member is William U.
Hartman, son of the late George U. Hart-ma- n,

and a young gentleman well known in
thl city. Mr. Reeser will remain with the
new firm until April 1st, when be will em
bark In other business.

A Mew firm Opens.
Mr. Frank Brinkman and Charles V.

Newell have associated themselves In
partnership In the paper-hangin- g and
window shade business at No. 9 Esst
Orange street, John i Helnitsb's old stand.
They opened their store to day with a tine
assortment of goods suited to every taste,
and they have everv prospect of command-
ing a large trade. The firm name la Brink-ma- n

A Newell. Mr. Brinkman has been
employed st Burger's planing mill for many
years, and Mr. Newell baa bad a lengthened
experience In the paper banging and win-
dow shade business at J. B. Mai tin A Co. 'a
The new firm starts under bright auspices.

Mors Drunks.
Ned Jackson, for being drunk and disor-

derly, paid the costs before Alderman McCon-
omy thla afternoon and wast discharged.
Martin Burns snd James Ryan, two tramps,
were held by Alderman Deen for a hearing
ou a similar charge.

of War.
The monthly meeting of Union

War waa held in Grand Army
hall last evening. A. C. Leonard was
elected a delegate to the state encampment
which meets in Philadelphia the third week

I In September. M. N. Stark wss chosen
alternate.

Bala
Attention Is directed to an advertisement In

another column et the sale of the properties of
Crunk Urlost, which will be held at tbo Leopard
hotel ihls evening.

DM ATM.
liRtxu At his residence. Ho 371 Bldge ave

nne, Allegheny, fa-- , rrlday, August It 1SJ7, at
113 p iu., btorge S. llrynn.ln the 81d year of
bis age.

Tht Interment was mads August 16th, In
Laurel Hill cemetery, Philadelphia, by the re-

mains of his wife ltdAw
IScshoso. In Philadelphia, nn the 16th last,at thn residence et Dr. Isaac K Uoberts, Sarah

M. Iluthong, relict of Andrew tat. Uushocg, In the
Vkld year et her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, at
llethany church, near Ephrata, on Friday after-
noon at 1J0 o'clock. Interment at Uethnny
church cemetery. ltd

MAMHBTB,

rauadelpats rrodase Market.
PklLADSLrau. Ausr. IS rinnrmrkt .trt. ,

sales, 170U barrels ; Minnesota llakers, (3 nj(M 40 ;
Pennsylvania ramUy, S3 1093 60; Westers, do.iajyzi raumia, at --rot 73.

ttye flour stasly, S2 mmrt 75.
Wheat-Aug- ust. :Xci Sept, 80c;OcU8l!tC.
Corn Angust.src sept., s)c ; Oct.. 4kcOats August, w;;o : Sept, Sic.; Oct. 3tc

Maw xora aurass.
Haw Toss, Aug. 19. Flour market dull :

fine, n 1142 90, Huperflne, ri 0983 OT.
common to good extra western. (3 1SBI13 B0.

Wheat No. t tied. Bute nominal ; nu. t Had,
state, nominal s do winter. Kept, muc: Oct,
blHc. receipt. JS8,UX bus ; shlpuienU.ili.orjn.

Corn Ma mixed cash. 4SHc 1 do Sept., 47Xe ;
Oct.tajicj receipts, 40,000; shipments, 11.000.

Oat Mo. 1 Whit state, :reisci Mo. do
nominal 1 no s i xeo, nominal; receipts,
HXUKfl ; shipments, M.yo uncnaoKtta.

Barley nominal.
Pork duil ; old mess, (15 00915 23.
Lard Sept, S3 4t 1 uct ,Sti (u.
Molasses nominal ; lBHc ter M boiling stock.Turpentine dull at sPyic
Kosln dull ; strained to good, tl 00J1 30,
Petrolenm unchanged 1 BeBned. la cases, 6Kc.PrelghU dull 1 grain to Liverpool, as
Butter steady ; Weatern Creainerv 184?m
Cheese dull 1 Ohio rac'ory, ailc; statefactory li10Jic; Jfancy White, 100 lHc; Lol-ore-

IHf,ic
..aggs steady 1 Bute, 17QI7HCI Western, 13a)
17c.

Sugar steirtv 1 Refined Cutloai, 8 ;
tjranulated, tJiajte.

xsjiow strong ; prime raty, s c.
lUoo nomlnai 1 Carolina, fair to gooo, 9SKe.CoSse steady 1 fair cargoes. 19Xc.

Ohloago Pradues ajarast,
oaiciso, Aug. 18, 10J0 a. m. Market opened,
wnestt Sept. 694c. ; Oct, 71c
Cor- n- ng , 4vio ; bept, WHO ; Oct. 41Kc I

Nor , 41ctata eopt., t&c ; Oct, 39c.
Pork-Ja- n., tun.
I ard-b- ept, Jb 4!H : Oct. as 6JJ : Nov., 6

Uibs-Se- pt,, 7 N ; Oct, 17 tS.

rurnlsbed by a, K. Tundt Broker.
Cbioaso, Aug. 18. 1 o'clock p. m.

Wheat corn, oats. Pork, Lard.Angnst 40K .,,.
September. toft vt gau .... a 41
October. 71 SPJ4 .... s.mi
November 41K .... .... 6 47
Itecnmber 74 4.JS ,
May b) 4W tHMuceipta Car Lota,winterwheat.,,,.,.,... .,....,,,..,,,,, 03
spring wneat.. , is

37g
0U.,.,mm,h, .MM,MM..I,t.,M., 313ayys,.... ,..... ....... ,..,.. .,.,,. ...,.... ...,7Ti7T",,,, 'on t.ity.

Crude Gil,,,,, ,.,.,,,,,,, a..,,,.,,,,, ..,,.. t
staastptaiiogs., ,,.,,, ..,,.,,.,, ,,,,, 13,6X0

Closing Prloas 3 o'clock p. m.
I'nt C"- - aa. Pork. Lard.Angnst yji .... e so

ffptSmber ta 4i aJ8 0 40

SSMrr.::! & ":: 58
oucitf' m 'H i
Cr"d,on eiK

Uve um ajaraes
Oauaao.

portsiCalUs-leoei- pu. nSShSStSSSSwSl
a sal aa . atM-ir- ri-T- T

aUSBi v. Knlla i.a -- ?St.si n
and ln(Ua seers at s 6'S wt MonTasa stsns!

Hogs Baeeipts. Itoas shlpmaats. ami
heat Tmarkat oteadyi rough' had tauaatsi

Soot paektag and sMppfag,!! I UgM
tVlutllip,uiBa.aaeey iiwwpia. w SBraawta.
I.root market steady t natives, as oagM i atoeh- -
r.tlaoaMOPi Wesii es loeja wj xexams, ssvau iui luatia. at mas m.un zqsaai i. wim Beest m;
Mptneata, xntii market fair t nl ins rsk at t

faUtoraod,aisngH10i cmntnuu, siMti17i cat-
tle shipped to Mew York none.

Hobs aeoeipta, luou bead shipments we
Madimukelalr I PhUwttJphkta. MMfftHO;
Torksrs, ) M inuuwnand light, BtNOJSlOi
hogs shipped to Mew Tork. none.

Skiep-fteoel- pts. ,. bead i shipments, eoo I

market flnu : prime, (et Mr to jcood,
13 MgH 15 1 common, rie)1 1 Eamta, 1 S6P Tx

new tota asseaa.
aw You, Aug. 1. 1 P-- Money closed

at 5 per cent Exchange stead)-- , SI N
flUi ttovernments nriu. Currency s's, sift)
bid i fs Coop, 11 !t V bid i tlfs do, n 0S bid.

The stock market this morning opened dull,
bnt daring trie flrat half hour there wss consid-
erable selling of lime stocks which earned a do--

Ine of X to l'i per cent. Alter 1P-- the market
became stagnant, and up to the present writing
little or nothing bu teen done. The lowest
prices of the morning are currant.

QaotaUons by Keed, atoUrann a Co, bankers
Liscaster, Pa.

aaw roaa list. 11 a. a. lit, ir.M
Canada Pacific f; VI

cecal m M
Colorado Coal 40

Central Pac tr
Canada southern -i M
ChL St. L. A Pgh
Uen.AKlo. U
Uel.L. W lHl'i
llWl 4M4IS4I Itll smBrtfl, tnds
elSf Caaaosaaaaeooeesei 76
K. T as
Lou. A N M
L. shore..... MS
MIctLCen S.W
Hock Valley MS
Missouri PaclOc
M.P IS
a. P. Pref M
Ms WMtseaeaeooeeeeeei 11V 11

M.Y.C
Bast Tennessee C...... 11
Omaha.-- . ....... ......... 48
Oregon Transportation MtJ
Ontario A W. ........... 4Paetflcstali 4il
Richmond Terminal... W V)

svPaul 2t2 ei sTax. Pac a4Union Pac r
nmvmmu tuuin imi 19
waoaaa rrer ji" Xi" .11 X
Western U 7S', 7SjJ
West Shore Honda 11W tj
New Bngland 4H. is!i

raoADBLraiA list,
Leh. val D7t

a.H. Y.APhlla
FsV R K'aeaaaeaaaaasseseee
Keadlna. ..
Lea. Mav
Heetonv.Psss..
P. B
n cent
Peoples Pass...
Bag. een'is..... 104
(Ml 61!,
FhUs.Tractton. 67

--VA'IF APriCHTlbKMSXTH.
DAK1NQ POWDKK.'

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder navcr varies. A marvel et

strength and wholesomenesa. store
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in cans. Kotal lUkisa PowDta Co ,
106 Wall street, new York.

TMPOBTKD IW BOTTLES.

Genuine Irish Whisky.
AT EOIIBKK'9 L1QCOB STOKB,

So. 33 Centre Sonars, Lancaster, Pa.

NOTICE FIVE PER UKNT. WILL BE
to all city tax not paid on or beforeSeptember 1. J. 11 h. ATI! O.N,

augs-lmd- lt city Treasurer.

wANTED A GOOD GIHLTODO OEN- -
r.ttai,uuus011K. Apply at

It' THIS OFFICF.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR
tons of Hard Broken Coal and 3 tens

of Hard Nut Coal, all irve from slate, for Court
Hiu-e- , will be received at the County t ommts-loner-s'

Office, Lancaster, Pa., until. noon, Mon-
day, September 8,1887. lly order of

TUB BOARD.
Attest' W. W.Gbisst, Clerk. aug!7 7ld

WANTED A POSITION rOR YOUNO
19 as salesman In any kind of a

store ; has had several years' experience In agrocery store ; he Is a minister's son and can
give good referencts. Apply at

Y. 1I.TBOUT A CO '8,
23 North gueen 8t

TAUOB K. HHEAKFER'8

Pure Rye Whisky.
NO. IB CENTttK SQUAUK, LANCASTBB, PA.Byl3 ttd

ESTATK or JACOB MIXDOHF. LATB OF
city, deceased. Letters of admin-

istration c t a on said estate having been
f ranted to the undersigned, ail persons
odelited thereto are requested to make lm

mediate payment, and those having claims or
demand against the same, alii present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster cltr.

MAKUAKL1 NIXDOBF,
Jylt 6tdTh Administratrix.

EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan's Flour
THB BB8T.

at.ThAS

wATER DRAWN FROM THE

"Pasteur Patent Filter."
Is as clear aa a crystal. Free from all germs

and foreign matter. The Filler can be attachedt any water pipe. Is easy to clean and will
last a lifetime, Call at

OOOBRAN'S DRUG 8T0RB,
137 and IW NORTH QUBBN ST . Lancaster, Pa.

and see It In operation.
il

JTEff WALL PAPER STORE.

Brinkman & Newell
avb orssin at

Ko. 89 Eait Oraage Street, Laacuter, Pa.
a cosptrrs Lisa or

NewWiII Papers, Window ihidej, Fixtons, it.
They will be plesaed to have yon call and ex-

amine their stock, which cannot be excelled ataoy establishment In Lancaster.
PAPER HANQINQ.

Each member of the Arm Is a praetlcal Paper
Hanger, and all orders for work will receiveprompt attention, and will be filled In the short-
est possible time and on the most reasonable
terms.

BRINKMAN& NEWELL,
(ueiniuh-- s old paint Bland)

J(a. 20 Eait Oraatje Street, Laaeaitep, Fa.
augl8 4tdl8,,J7AI.IOd

P)91TIVE PUBLIC
K8TATB.

SALE OF

Oa TacasDAV, acocst 11, US7,
Ul be sold at ths Leopard Hotel, la taaeaster
ty, toe following : V

i, all that lot of ground, situate No. to Bast
Uerman street con taTlng In front WM feet, and
extending In depth about 16 feet, on which Is
erected a well-bui- two-stor- y brick dwelling,
with two-stor- y bMck back building, containing
7 rooms. Isrge hallways on first and second
floors, and attlo; there la also a side alley. It Is
situated In an excellent neighborhood, and Is
leas tttan tM squares from csnti a Square

No , all that lot et ground. No. 649 WestOrange street, containing In front about M feet,
and extending In depth about 140 fast on which
Is erected a three-stor-y brtrkdweillng, with two-stor- y

brick bark building, with baToony. andtwostorv Irame kitchen attachment ooataialng
la all II rooms l futnses tn eallar. nur la
kitchen, Ac. The hqnae Is newly iwpered andnalntad. and every tsing n la gooa eonaiuon.TIm lot eintaiu a variety of ekulea fruit trass

" "?"f 7 tbis properly ison ths lias of tha street railway, and lsss thau abioea from the Westera Market.
These properties are being sold bsesusetkeowner intends removing irom this vtetolty.'o,elook ea theteJi5,o.oS,,l0 coaatttoss

stANKeBUsaT;
wtu be made

Joat. UaUtaaa, Aaetloaeer, Augit Md

TARLY rALL WEAR.

ADIES' JACKETS FOR EARLY

JOSEPH L. RAU
Plaid (with hoode), $1.48. Blaek Diagonal Jaokats, BtooMrMtto JaMsMto. ! Plaid Jacktta.BlaokOorkaoraw Jaokata, Bouola Jaotota, all markad at Bxtrwaialy wlWedav
m aicns wsign jaoiet a a

we nave a splendid aalaotlon and oaa plaaae you.
MISSM' JAOKbTIS In all alzaa, loto 10 yeata.

The Leading House-Jos- eph L. Rau & Co.,

136-1- 38 NORTH QUBBN STRBBT.
xk w At) vkr r7sjr.v.vr.

WANTKlP--A UIKL
stinlyat

fo'liO UKNEHAL,

aui ttd No. ti so r ra strbbt.
W"ANTKD-T- WO OUOD UKNKKA1,

House Ulrls, and also one Cook for a
boarding house. Apply, Irwnt charge, at

V. 11 Tltdlll A CO ,
No. MN.yueou t.

A WAY DOWN IN l'RICKS.

Gauze Underwear from SBc. up t Shirts, Over-
alls, Jackets. Coats, (lottery fur Men, Ladles,
Ho) s aud Children. Working Hhlrt. Soaps,

Neckwear, Collars, Cutis. Puspemters.
44T1 lease call and examine before, you buy, atits raTraKLf's, AgC,

No.MNorthgnran8t
HKINU, 18S7.

A New Departure for Lancaster In Finn Tal- -

orlng. Importing direct from the best makers
et Fine Woollens. I have lust received through
the Itoston custom bouse, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of,
SU1T1NU, 8PKINQ OVBRCOAT1NU AND

TUOU8BU1.1U,
The like of which, for style and quality. hss

never been equaled la this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special invitation la hereby extended to all
tn want of Spring Uarmenta to call early and
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
best and prices lower than aver.

II UBKHAKT,
tnartMydH Ra 43 North Queen Street

rAGKK A 1IKOTHHK,

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S'

FURNISHING

GOODS.

EAGER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 WestlKlng Street.

Gauze, lialbriggan and Feather-
weight Shirta and Drawers.

Seamless, lialbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored" Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirta.

Laundried and Unlaundried
Dress Shirts.

Pongee, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

. & W. Collars and CuSs.
One Hundred Dozen Kxtra

Shirts at 45c. each.
Scotch Cheviot, Casaimere and

'Worsted Suitings.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCASTBK PA.

TBAB AMU VUrrBAA.

JTKWCOMKK8, CATCH ON 1

KVBBTBODY BBMBMBKH I

When yon get tn Centre Bnnare, lust drop IntotheTBAandCOl'rjSBaTuUKfthe only one Insight), and get our prices et ail goods. Come
and we will greet yon cordially,

ODB BUOAB 18 ALL 8UQ AH I

(JOB TEA IS ALL TEA I

UUB COfrKE IS ALL COFFEE I

HO ADULTEKATION

ONE TBIAL 8EC0BES YOUU CUSTOM.

Bemember tha Address

CLARK'S TIA AND COFUI STORE,

NO. IS CENTBE SUUAUE.
martS-UdA-

QOMPEriTlON !

T, Competition Is the Life of Trade.
It acts as a teacher, prompts yon toecono mireto seek the place where gooods are sold st our

prtoe-th- at price the lowest
We give yon below the names of a few soldiersready to battle with competition. Victory willperch on their banner.lag. Buckets New No. I Mackerel, 8'c.abucket:

SOB. Buckets rore Jelly, Hill bucket! 12 H.Prunes lor 25c ; W H. forl 00
Oer Mixed Tea at 15c. si B U better than any

Ion m
Ourgood Te nui'e ln prtce ,rom 1

Our French Breakfast Coffee atVc.B.!sHew Coffee, and takes well. Try It.
Onr Pure Sugar Syrnp at 8c. ft qt will pleaseyou. Wejell the regular 18c. Svrupforloc. wqt Pure White Wine and Llder Vinegar, 16c. W

Be aura and get one of onr New Lemonqueezera before they are all sold, and ask tosee our new Llghtnlog Can Opener. Best latheWorld.
BOLD OHLT AT

CLARKE'S
OKIOINAL TEA AMD COrrEB STORE,

NO. 62 WIST KINO STRMkT,
LAN0A8TER, PA.

EsT Telephone Connection.

worn BAAM VB MBM.

P R RENT.
Two or lour rooms la Brimmer Mew

BnUdlng. No. usx Monk Queen street Mew
and gaslncluded. Apply at

feblS-U- d BBIMMEB'S L1VBBT OrPICB.

PRIVATK HALK.
sold at private sale the valuable

property corner Lemon Mnlberry and char.
lotU fronting S80 feet ea Lemon street, as fast
on Mnlberry, aad a feet ea Charlotte street

APPly to
C.M.DOWMBT.

Joaiaaxsd Vasal Nona Qaeaa Street
IUBL10 BALK.

Slna onmurtnnltv for a hotal man In tae
st thriving and prettiest town la taeCaav

Dsnsss vausy. usisi u us oaus ai i pni'
prsstorof the and well known
UOOVBB aad adllnlMdwslllBgwlfl
be cavstsd at nubile aate ACUUBT BM. la Trent
of the coart Mouse, Haawrstawa, as. iwMotel ass always doae a payssi assissss xa
wwn win an vsu o aaww sail la view.
tot aarugaiass asjflswMa

asgttwd
A.B.MOOTBE,

MaasrStOWBtMA.

LADIBV JACKMTS.
ewewwV ",, . .:. jvaAW,i ..tWW'- --

fJIAHLY KAtt, WBAH.

Jaokets

The New Cloak Store,

aaoiaaaiy ooauDnaoia garmeat ter tM

BDVVATIOXAL.

TUK YKATKS INSTITUTE W1LLOPKN
the Christmas Term ou Monday, Bept- - Mh.

ThaTrnstiHw have seemed the services of theKev. Chaa. W. lloyd. M. A , aa Head Maater.
Mr Boyd has had large experience as ateaeborand the advantages of the moat celebrated Kuro-poa-n

Universities. Iiovs will be prepared forany College or Higher Sclentmo School Excel-
lent boarding can be had lor a very moderateprice. Addresss II. KBTNOLU. Secretary pro tern.,
aurll Tti.ThABtfd Lancaster, Va.
-- TOUNO I.ADIKH AND OKNT1.KMEN
X desirous of Improving their condition cando no better than by taking a course at the

Lancaster Business- - College.
TKKM BEGINS MONDAY, BEPTEMBKB a.

full particulars on application by mall or In
poison and College Booms, No. 10X BAST E1NU
8TKBB r, (Second Floor )

augl tld 11. C. WEIULEE, lrinclal.
lmr uoodh

J. 8.UIVLKKAUa

THE LADIES
ABE DUYINU OUH

25c. BARGAIN CORSETS,

1IFCAU8E TUET ABB CHEAP.

We have the following Site loft. In
Willi E and COLORED.

17. 1, , , V, as, and 30.
These Uood are really worth 73c. to

II fiu.
A few MADAME FOT'S COBSKT8.slightly soiled. In Slse ,

UN LI Kc.
All kinds of Corsets at Tie and 11.00.

V Bargains In ail kinds of DBESS
UOODS and NOTIONS.

JoLmS.Givler&Co.,
Mo. SB IsVBt Kims BtTMt,

LANCASTEE, PA.

B. MAKTLN 4 OO.

Reint Sole

-- AT-

J.B. MARTIfl&CO.'S.

You can imagine bow many
Remnants of Dry Good! and Odds
and Knds of Notions, etc., collect
in a store of Uiis kind during the
busy season. No time then to get
them into shape, plenty of them
now. AU llemnants, Odds and
Ends and goods soiled in display
window and store have been col-

lected together, assorted, marked,
on separate counters, and are now
ready for sale.

Linens, Towels, Napkins, Toweling, Fur-nitu-re

Linens, Stair Linens, etc., are on
the Linen Counter. Remnant Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Surah Silks, Woolens and Tricots
are on the Dress Goods Counter. Curtain
Scrims, Curtain Laces, Chenille Fringes,
Chenille Halls, Haw Silks, Jutes, Gimps,
etc., in Upholstery Department. Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Sheetings, Pillow Case
Muslins, Calicoes, Sheetings, Fercales,
etc., on the Domestic Counter. Laces,
Ladies' Collars, Embroideries, Ituchlngs,
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Ribbons, etc.,
in Notion Department. Shirts, Collars,
Hosiery, Flannel Shirts, Fereale Shirts,
etc., on the Gent's Furnishing Counter.
One counter hold) the Dress Patterns con-
taining 10 to 12 yards in each pattern, con-
sisting of Sateens, Seersuckers, Dress
Ginghams, Ratistes and Woolen Fabrics.

So much for the description of
the goods. Now for the prices.
Impossible to give you a complete
price list, but we will quote a few
picked out of the many. About i!5
dozen Men's and Roys' Linen Col-

lars at 3c. apiece ; were 20c. and
25c. Any quality et Towels,
slightly soiled ; about 10 doz, of one
number, all linen. Rarntley
.Towels, size 22 by 42 inches, for lie.
apiece. One lot of White Shirts,
reinforced bosom, at sic; were
60c. RemnanU of Sateens, 6c. up.
Crazy Crepe, 7c, etc.

MARTIN

(wf. Wet KIM Vrlnt Htn,

rTlHB CHBAPB8T PLAGE IN THK CITY
TO EOT

Warur'sBtfa Cart, Hood's Fustjuilli,

CUTICUPIA REMEDIES

WCfilMS lAtpd ul ChNfMl kit Jtefi,
llefcMSAaawaRKiMHBawT. Ut-U- 4

FALL WEAR.

Cloak

J.B.

& CO.,
tM lota and TaalngBnow.

PAI.AVM or rAHtuoir.

IALAUK OF FABUlON

ASTRICH'S

h m
-- OK-

Fashion.

13 IABT UNO 8TRUBT

LANCA8TKE,irA.

Opened This Day

ANOTHER LOT OF

100 DOZEN

Cheap MuslinUnderwear

AT 25 CENTS.

Chemise at 25c.

Drawers it 25c.

Nightgowns it 25c,

Infants9 Slips it 25c.

CALL EARLY

To tare the Best Choice.

BVBMITVBB.

TTNDBRTAK1HO.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

FuniiihiEg Undertaker,

Nob. .7 and SO Boutb Quae Street,

LANCASTEE, VA.

saVBESlIJENCE NO. 181 SOUTH gUBEN
STHEET.

All lbs Latest and Most Approved Ktetlioas
need where desired. A previous practical ex-
perience of four years enable me to Guarantee
that the Very Best rosslble Bervloe will be Baa-dere- d

at All Times.

Personal Attention
Given to Directing AH Funerals Uitnuted to

my care.

tTTiDMYBR'B KDRNITUBB STORE.

WHAT U WANT.

IF
U want e Chamber Suite.
U want ft Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.

, U want Dining Boom Furniture.
U want Sitting Room Furniture.
U want Kitchen Furniture.
U want ft Hall Stand.
U want ft Mattress or Spring.

U want ft Looking Glass.
U want Anything in Our Line.
U want the Best for the Money.

U want ft Bargain.
U can find it

AT

WlSHYEB'S FUBNlTVBB BTOBB,

Cob. Bast Kino amd Hxsxb I

Lahpasteb, Fa.
ri 3 ri'thA i&: '' r."

.' ' ?' u4&isS!a
l?


